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CABELL COlmTY 
ELE!.1ENTARY PHIKCIPAL I S ASSCCIA'l'ION 
Joint meeti:-_g of Elementoy and Secondary Principals 
',Vednesday Irovember secoi1d. Monroe §..cJ19ol ·;Till be o,j.r host. 
Dir..ner will be served at 5: 30 P. 1.: •• 
Pleas~ call your reservation to Lliss. Elizabeth Thabit 
at the Central Office by neon Llonday October 31st. 
THEME: 11 THE ELEIJENTARY ANGLE CF 'l'L:E L.~lrnUAGE t.RTS 
PROGRAM11 
UODERATOR: Mrs. Bernice Sullivan 
We hope to see you cit I:ionroe next '.'Iednesd&y. 
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